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N onm axim ally-entangled-state quantum photolithography

Yan-Hui W ang and Le-M an K uang�y

Departm ent ofPhysics, Hum an Norm alUniversity, Changsha 410081, China

M any previous works on quantum photolithography are based on m axim ally-entangled states

(M ES).In thispaper,wegeneralizetheM ES quantum photolithography to thecasewheretwo light

beam s share a N -photon nonm axim ally-entangled state. we investigate the correlations between

quantum entanglem entand quantum photolithography.Itisshown thatfornonlocalentanglem ent

between thetwolightbeam stheam plitudeofthedeposition ratecan bechanged through varyingthe

degreeofentanglem entdescribed by an entanglem entanglewhiletheresolution rem ainsunchanged,

and found thatforlocalentanglem entbetween thetwo lightbeam sthee�ectiveRayleigh resolution

ofquantum photolithography can be resonantly enhanced.

PACS num ber(s):42.50.D v,42.25.Hz,85.40.Hp

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recently,m uch attention has been paid to quantum

photolithography [1, 2, 3, 4] due to the possibility of

beating the classicalRayleigh di� raction lim it through

using on quantum entanglem entbetween two used light

beam s. O pticallithography is a widely used printing

m ethod which has been the prim ary toolofthe sem i-

conductor industry for transferring circuit im ages onto

substratesto producesm allerand sm allerprocessors.In

this process,light is used to etch a substrate and the

exposed orunexposed areason the substratede� ne pat-

terns.Theresolution ofim agestransferred by usingclas-

sicallightbeam sisrestricted to the Rayleigh di� raction

lim it�=4,� being thewavelength ofthelight,henceone

can achieve a resolution only com parable to the wave

length ofthe light used in classicalopticallithography

[5,6,7]. In Ref. [3],Agediand coworkers introduced

a procedure called quantum lithography in one dim en-

sion that predicts an increase in resolution beyond the

di� raction lim it due to quantum entanglem entbetween

two light beam s,and dem onstrate a quantum lithogra-

phy m ethod to im prove the resolution by a factorN in

contrasttoclassicalone,usingN -photon m axim alentan-

gled state(M ES)[8].TheM aryland group [2]com pleted

aproof-of-principleexperim entaldem onstration ofquan-

tum lithography by using two-photon entangled state

generated via a specially designed spontaneousparam et-

ric down-conversion. The increase in resolution m akes

quantum lithography a potentially useful tool to pro-

duce sm aller com puter chips in nanotechnology. Then

the one-dim ensionalquantum lithography m ethod was

generalized to the two-dim ensionalcase [9]and entan-

gled binom ialstates[10]. Since the num berofelem ents

writable on a surface scales inverse quadratically with

the m inim um featuredim ension,thisim provem entisan

im portantadvance.The purposeofthe presentpaperis
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to generalize the M ES quantum lithography to the case

wheretwo lightbeam ssharea N -photon nonm axim ally-

entangled state (NM ES),and investigate properties of

the deposition rate for generalpatterns in one dim en-

sion.

Thispaper isorganized asfollows. In Sec. II,we in-

troduce the NM ES quantum lithography m ethod after

brie y recalling the M ES quantum lithography m ethod.

In Sec.IIIwediscusspattern engineering in one dim en-

sion.Finally,wesum m arizeourresultsin Sec.IV.

II. N M ES Q U A N T U M P H O T O LIT H O G R A P H Y

The quantum photolithographic process is based on

them ulti-photon absorption processon a substrate.The

characterparam eteroftheopticallithographyisthem in-

im alresolvablefeaturesizewhich,according to Rayleigh

criterion,occurs at a spacing corresponding to the dis-

tance between an intensity m axim um and an adjacent

intensity m inim um [10],oropticalresolution which m ay

denote the m inim aldistance between two nearby points

that can stillbe resolved with m icroscopy or the m ini-

m aldistanceseparatingtwopointsthatareprinted using

lithography.Fora N -photon statej N itheresolution is

determ ined by theabsorption rateattheim aginesurface

which isproportionaltheexpectation valueofthedosing

operator

� N (�)= h N ĵ�N j N i; (1)

wherethe dosing operatorisde� ned by

�̂N =
(̂ey)N êN

N !
; (2)

with thesuperposition m odeoperatorê= (̂a+ b̂)=
p
2and

itsadjoint êy = (̂ay + b̂y)=
p
2. Ifa substrate is exposed

for a tim e t to the light source,the exposure function

P (�)= � N tgivesan exposurepattern.

Beforegoing into theNM ES lithography,letusbrie y

review the M ES quantum lithography presented in Ref

[3].Considertwo counterpropagating lightbeam sa and
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bcrosseach otheratthesurfaceofa photosensitivesub-

strate. They have a relative phase di� erence � = kx=2

with the opticalwave num ber k = 2�=� and x is the

lateraldim ension on the substrate to describe the po-

sition where the two beam s m eet. For the N -photon

m axim ally-entanglednum berstateofthetwolightbeam s

j N iab =
1
p
2
(jN ;0iab + e

iN �
j0;N iab); (3)

from Eqs.(1)and(2)onecan getthefollowingdeposition

rate

� N (�)=
1

2N
(1+ cosN �); (4)

which indicates that a 2� shift of � will displace N

tim es. Hence,the N -photon M ES (1) produces an ef-

fective Rayleigh resolution given by

� x =
�

4N
; (5)

which increasesthe resolution by a factorN in contrast

to the classicaldi� raction lim it� x = �=4.

Now we considerthe quantum lithography with a N -

photon NM ES given by

j N iab = cosjN ;0iab + e
iN � sinjN ;0iab; (6)

where  m easures the entanglem ent of the state, it

changesfrom 0 (no entanglem ent)to �=4 (m axim alen-

tanglem ent).

For the N -photon NM ES (6),from Eqs. (1) and (2)

weobtain the following deposition rate

� N (;�)=
1

2N
[1+ sin(2)cos(N �)]: (7)

In whatfollows,weconsiderthe in uence ofquantum

entanglem entforthe two casesofnonlocaland localen-

tanglem ent,respectively.

C ase 1. Nonlocalentanglem ent.In thiscase,the en-

tangling angleofthetwo lightbeam s isindependentof

the position where the two beam sm eet,then  isirrel-

evantto the phase di� erence � in the NM ES (6). From

the expression ofthedeposition rate(7)wecan seethat

the am plitude ofthe deposition function increaseswith

the degree ofentanglem ent. Hence one can m anipulate

and controltheam plitudeofthedeposition ratethrough

varyingthequantum entanglem entbetween thetwolight

beam s.

C ase 2. Localentanglem ent. In thiscase,the entan-

gling angle ofthe two lightbeam s isdependentofthe

position where the two beam s m eet,then  is relevant

to the phase di� erence � in the NM ES (6). From Eq.

(7) we can see that this type ofphase relevance,which

isinduced by the localentanglem ent,a� ectsthe period

ofthedeposition function.Itistheperiod ofthedeposi-

tion function thatdeterm inestheresolution ofthequan-

tum photolithography. Hence, the localentanglem ent

between thetwo lightbeam scan im provetheresolution.

In particular,ifwe suppose that the entanglem ent an-

gle changes with variation ofthe phase � according to

the resonant relation 2 = kN � with k being positive

integers,then the deposition function (7)becom es

� N (�)=
1

2N + 1
[2+ sin(k + 1)N � + sin(k � 1)N �];

(8)

which leadsto the following resolution

� x =
1

4(k+ 1)N
: (9)

which indicatesthatresonantchangeoftheentanglem ent

angleoftheN -photon NM ES enhancestheresolution by

a factor in contrast to the case ofthe N -photon M ES.

Therefore,one can im prove the resolution through reso-

nantly changingtheentanglem entangleoftheN -photon

NM ES.

In opticallithography, one usually wishes that pro-

duced patterns are uniform . However,the second and

third term son theright-hand sideofEq.(8)havedi� er-

entperiods with respectto the phase �. In generalsu-

perpositionsofperiodicfunctionswith di� erentm odula-

tion periodsproducesso-called collapse-and-revivalphe-

nom ena which appearin laser-atom interactions[12,13].

These collapses and revivals produce are non-uniform

patterns.Thisnon-uniform pattern problem scan be re-

m oved through choosing speci� c valuesofk in Eq. (8).

Ifwesetk = 1,the deposition function becom es

� N (�)=
1

2N + 1
[2+ sin(2N �)]; (10)

which leadsto the following resolution

� x =
1

8N
; (11)

which im pliesthatuniform patternscan beproduced and

theresolution isdoubled with respectto theM ES quan-

tum lithography.

III. PA T T ER N EN G IN EER IN G IN O N E

D IM EN SIO N

In thissection,weshow how tom anipulateand control

patterns in one dim ension using the N -photon NM ES

and superposition principle in quantum m echanics. In

orderto engineerarbitrary one-dim ensionalpaterns,we

considera m oregeneralN -photon NM ES

j N m iab = e
im � cosjN � m ;m iab

+ ei(N �m )�
e
i�m sinjm ;N � m iab;(12)

which is an extension ofthe N -photon NM ES given by

Eq. (6)and reducesto Eq. (6)when m = 0 and �m =

0. In orderto obtain the deposition rate corresponding
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to the N -photon NM ES (12),we have to calculate the

m atrix elem entsofthe dosing operator

� N m
0

N m
= h N m ĵ�N j N m 0i; (13)

which isgiven by

� N m
0

N m
(;�) =

1

2N

q

C m

N
C m 0

N

h

cos2 ei(m
0
�m )�

+ sin2 e�i(m
0
�m )�

e
i(�

m
0�� m )

+
1

2
sin2[ei(N �m �m

0
)�
e
i�

m
0

+ e�i(N �m �m
0
)�
e
�i� m ]

i

; (14)

wherewehaveused the sym bolC m

N
= N !=(N � m )!m !.

Then theexpectation valueofthedosingoperatorwith

respectto the generalN -photon NM ES (12)can be ob-

tained by taking the condition m = m 0 in Eq.(12)

� N m (;�)=
1

2N
C
m

N
f1+ sin(2)cos[(N � 2m )� + �m ]g

(15)

In particular,when  = �=2,the deposition rate (15)

becom es

� N m (�=2;�)=
1

2N
C
m

N
f1+ cos[(N � 2m )�+ �m ]g:(16)

Thus,we recoverthe deposition rate forthe case ofthe

N -photon M ES [6].

O neim portantpointtobeem phasized isthatbased on

theN -photon NM ES (12)onecan design varioustypesof

patterns on a substrate through building variousdi� er-

entkindsofsuperposition statesoftheN -photon NM ES

(12). W e here consider the pseudo-Fourier m ethod [8]

whereoneusesa generalsuperposition statewith di� er-

ent photon num bers n and a � xed distribution m over

two m odes

j�N i=

NX

n= 0

Cnj nm i; (17)

where the basic state j nm i is de� ned by (12) through

replacing N with n,it is a n-photon NM ES,and Cn is

an arbitrary coe� cients. Hence, the state j nm i is a

superposition state ofstateswith di� erenttotalphoton

num bersin each branch.

Since

h

(̂a+ b̂)N j�N i

iy
= h�N j(̂a

y + b̂y)N , branches

with di� erent photon num bers n and n0 do not exhibit

interference when we calculate the N -photon deposition

rateofthesuperposition state(17)which can bewritten

as

� m =

NX

n= 0

jCnj
2
h nm ĵ�N j nm i: (18)

M aking useofEqs.(12)to (15),from (18)we obtain

� m (;�)=

NX

n= 0

jCnj
2� nm (;�); (19)

0 0.5 1.0
0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

Phase difference

P
(φ

)

sin(φ)

N=12     
N=6      
N=2      

FIG . 1: The sim ulation of the jsin�j-type pattern on the

substrate resulting from a superposition ofstates with N =

2;6 and 12, respectively. The solid curve is the sim ulated

pattern ofthetestfunction jsin�j.Here thephasedi�erence

isin unitsof�.

where � nm (;�)isgiven by Eq. (15)with replacing N

by n. Eq. (19) im plies that the deposition rate ofthe

superposition state (17)dependson only the m odule of

the superposition coe� cients Cn,and it is independent

ofthe phaseofCn.

Usingtheexpression ofexposurepattern P (�)= � m t,

from Eqs.(15)and (19)we� nd that

P (�)=
t

2N

NX

n= 0

C
m

N
jCnj

2
f1+ cos[(n� 2m )�+ �m ]sin(2)g;

(20)

which indicates that the exposure pattern induced by

thesuperposition state(17)isdeterm ined by them odule

ofthe superposition coe� cients jCnj,the entanglem ent

angle,and the relativephase�n.

From Eq. (20) it is easy to understand the role of

quantum entanglem entin quantum photolithography.In

fact,from Eq.(20)wecan seethatvarying oftheentan-

glem entangle isequivalentto rescalingtim eparam eter

tor/and them oduleofthesuperposition coe� cientjCnj

for the case ofnonlocalentanglem ent where the entan-

glem ent angle  is independent ofthe associated phase

di� erence �. In particular,when  = �=4,Eq. (20)re-

ducesto the expression ofexposure pattern ofthe M ES

case[8]

P (�)=
t

2N

NX

n= 0

C
m

N
jCnj

2
f1+ cos[(n� 2m )�+ �n]g: (21)

For the case ofnonlocalentanglem ent the expression

ofexposure pattern (20) can be written as the sum of

a generaluniform background exposure ofthe substrate
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and a standard truncated Fourierseries

P (�)= Q t+ t

NX

n= 0

(an cosn� + bn sinn�); (22)

whereQ istheuniform backgroundpenaltyexposurerate

Q =

NX

n= 0

jCnj
2
; (23)

and the expanding coe� cients are determ ined by the

m odule ofthe superposition coe� cientsjCnj,the entan-

glem entangle ,and the relative phase �n with the fol-

lowing expressions

an = jCnj
2 sin(2)cos�n; bn = jCnj

2 sin(2)sin�n:

(24)

From Eqs. (22), (23), and (24) we can see that

quantum entanglem entbetween two lightbeam sdosnot

changethebackground penalty exposureratebutitcon-

trolsthe am plitudesofallFouriercom ponents.

Itiswellknown thatany su� ciently well-behaved pe-

riodic function can be written as an in� nite Fourier se-

ries.However,when wecreatepatternswith thepseudo-

Fourierlithography m ethod,wedo nothaveaccesstoev-

ery com ponentoftheFourierexpansion,sincethiswould

involvean in� nite num berofphotons.Thism eansthat

we can only em ploy truncated Fourier series,and these

can m erely approxim atearbitrary patterns.

TheFourierexpansion hasthenicepropertythatwhen

a seriesistruncated atN ,therem aining term sstillgive

the best Fourierexpansion ofthe function up to N . In

otherwords,thecoe� cientsofa truncated Fourierseries

areequaltothe� rstN coe� cientsofafullFourierseries.

As an exam ple, in what follows we use the pseudo-

Fourier m ethod to sim ulate a pattern generated by the

following testfunction

F (�)= jsin�j; (25)

which can be expanded asa Fourierseries

F (�)=
2

�
�
4

�

1X

n= 1

cos(2n�)

(4n2 � 1)
; (26)

Com paring Eq.(26)with (22)and using (24)we � nd

the subsidiary phase �m and the superposition coe� -

cientsCn in Eqs.(12)and (17)to be

�m = m �; C2n+ 1 = 0; (27)

jC2nj
2 =

4

�tsin(2)(4n2 � 1)
: (28)

Substituting Eqs.(27)and (28)into Eq.(17),onecan

obtain the superposition state to realize the pattern of

thetestfunction given by Eq.(25).And from (27),(28)

and (17)wecan seethatthesuperposition stateconsists

of even-num ber-photon NM ES like (12), and only the

m odule ofthe superposition coe� cientsa� ectthe depo-

sition rateofquantum photolithography.In Figure1 we

havesim ulated the testpattern (25)by using the super-

position state given by Eq. (24) for N = 2,6,and 12

cases,respectively. From Figure 1 we can see that the

calculated patternsare in good agreem entwith the test

pattern asshown by the solid curve,and the largerthe

valueofN is,the betterthe e� ectofthe sim ulation.

IV . C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

In conclusion wehave generalized the N -photon M ES

quantum photolithography totheN -photon NM ES case,

and investigated the correlations between quantum en-

tanglem entand quantum photolithography. Ithasbeen

found that quantum photolithography can be m anipu-

lated and controlled through varying quantum entangle-

m ent between two applied light beam s. Especially,for

the nonlocal entanglem ent case, we have showed that

the am plitude ofthe deposition function increases with

the degree ofentanglem ent. Hence one can m anipulate

and controltheam plitudeofthedeposition ratethrough

varyingthequantum entanglem entbetween thetwolight

beam s while the resolution ofquantum lithography re-

m ainsunchanged. And forthe localentanglem entcase,

we have found thatthe localentanglem entbetween the

two lightbeam scan enhancethee� ectiveRayleigh reso-

lution ofquantum photolithography. However,itwould

be challenging to createlocally entangled states.
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